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OS citizen, free-lance writer and part tine sugar broker.

Source speaks Spanish, has resided st Intervals in Cuba since youth, haZXL/* 

had ecotacta for ssny years among Cuban* in the sugar business, and knars 
personally many present and Tomer Cuban political and adadnistretivo 
parscnalitics. Source lived in Hsvaaa during the entire calendar year 
1959, working with the Sugar tJtabillratlcn-institute and collecting 
satcrial for an analysis of developsents in Cuba since Fidel Castrol 
victory.

Bro ectxfliets within the MRP, which I described earlier /Soo Report Bo.
OC&-3,17^.*>3S7»~addia TS~gSotlhue pretty nuch w before. One of ay Cuban ' 
friends, who .is in a posit Im to know, because he hlnaelf is on ardent 
i£\r wviiii 9 JusX Xii^CuSvtl 56 Ksxfl vXXX mvv & ^**7
iapertiwt part in MRP affairs, but will rtgaia in the background^ Sis 
esc; lndiYi2uaI-aI?o~Jaid that Rwya FAyey.jw, vbe beesese the "wlldtary 
chlsf” of the ISP during the PadVcr~I"v5J~~rs-aar definitely flirting 
with Antonio Yarcna and the ERF. His purpose la so doing, apparently, 
IsTo'mJko the” ocetTLsil possible for hitself, playing off the MRP and 
the JKF against each other. Barqufnjis spiritually not a roaJ beliavsr. 
Intho principles of tho MRP and is willing to desert It. IQFCuban friend 
told ae, edditibcwOJyT'fHat so&e other people inside MRP (no further data 
available) are also flirting with the ERF, but for different reasons frcti 
Rrguia. ttese people, apparently, have told Varaaa that they will support; 
ala and the ORF nor, if, in return, he will allow then to participate in 
tho political life of Cuba, after the hoped-for victory oyer Fidel Castro. 
Shey are not Baking this propoeitloo so such for selfish reasons, as they 
are because they believe that the US will back Varcua, rather than the 
MV, cod that, consequently, maybe Yarcoa will win. By easing to terms 
with Yertm, so these MRP people rasacn, they ay bo able to put aarcas 
bom of HtP's progrra, after the eliainatico of Castro.


